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MY GARDEN PATCH. .

Written for The, Rocket
A Picture From lAf.

my examination I smelt the fumes devil," and, pausingawhile, he con-o- f
rum from his almost expiring, tinued, "and thereiis some trutli iii

breath. Hastily summoning some what thev ; sav' hnt if iriv life l
From the Wadesboro; Messenger. James Russell L6 well. ...

A Haunted Uoase la Raleigh.

Raleigh Cor. Richmond Dispatch.
"Raleigh is just now a little flutter-

ed by a ghost story in which a. New
It is our: purpose to occasionally I ; Personally,-1-cfessrtliatl- - feel.In the happy home of a young

couple who are just entering 'Life's
- - i ; v j 1 - jjservants wet lifted him up and car-- spared I will remember your kind- - present ares that rehite especially myself -- strongly,,,' attached 'jto,? ,

ried him to my house. I did notfness.'? (y -: -
..

: to farms nd farmers. Our, Anson Cleveland as the best representatives'.rugged pathway "for better or 'for
take him 4nto a room that had fire He then asked me, with his pock fannersioust not suppose thatjtKis of the higher .type pf ericanjsm j

iff done in any Supercilious spirit, ot tbat we .hayeeen sinLirjlnc itafl
wdrse," is heard the cry of a "wee
bairn." It is a boy. As the young

What matter if the world's gay throng
60 surging past in ceaseless flow ?

What matter if the day .seem long .

So I hut weed my garden row?
My .working-plac- e is rough and rude ;

111 weeds oft choke the flower-root- s,

And thorny Driers will intrude
'Mong fragrant buds and tender shoots.

My garden patch lies low, an I
Would not have had such soil to till,

in it, as I knew it was a case of freez- - et-boo- k in his hand : -

iag I had oh my hands, and it would "What is ray Ml ? What do I
be a long: struggle to bring him back J owe you ? '

with h$ assumptfon of superior itf- - snatched from us. v Lthmk xte ha,xpr; '

tellignV7eperien.oe of many all recognized .in him avmanly,sini.-- ;
years in any vocation gives opinions pHdtyof;'chafacterva .

mother presses .the babe to her
breast she murmurs : "Will my
darling's lips Iver be polluted withto life;. I hastily threw some blank-- , I replied : "You owe me this much,

ets down on the floor, awav from the and don't vou ever forest, it.v' whn

Berne, avenue residence and a Con-

gressman's daughter- - figure. The
residence belonged to a gentleman
who. wair year3 the secretary of
the Demoera ti c S tate Ezecu ti veCom-mitte- et

. About' twenty years ago his
wife diedfand it is said that her
spirit haunts the house. Finally his
family moved away, not caring to
undergo the trial. Other families
lived there, and all the members of
each saw the ghost or apparition 4-s- aw

fiery balls here and there like

which may be expressed without the endeavor to do all ihat: hercoujd jiVthat accursed . drink ateobol ? IbBut nther on some mountain high slightest arrogancy; fduty where . alL. that hp would .svasjshall bring him up to abhor the vile
fire-pla- ce had a fire; built up, found you find' your fellow-creatur- e in dis-h- i

shoes and stockrhgs frozen to his tress, relieve him : that is all vou Among theTmany hlnderaoces to made impessibkby .difintoxicant 1" ? iC:
feet, had water drawn from the well, owe me." agricultural Vuccessjis the neglect of the Hourly, trials ahxi temptations ofThe years roll around and the lit

Where fancy fair might roam at will.
But hidden here, obscure from all, ,

The Master saw that it was meet
My lot I'd tend till he should call

To scan my work low at his feet.

placed his feet in it, chafed his hands, A look of profound astonishment tle babe is a young man. His moth farmears q keep posted orjhcurrentl whK5fc.we,,bayrtu
erttiX)ttuiex&iA' occasion's. been epjolBiusire: oee;and, by the greatest effort, forced be- - swept over his face, a blush mount er's hah" is streaked with-trand- s o.f

tween his clenched teeth a table-- ed to his eves, his voice faltered, andHe gave it me to fence and till ; nave Deen loia, ujsuosianaai'iarm-- 1 w.iBanMJiuijweucu 9Wi3lX'i
era, Ilikeyppt jper, buil haVnt; Weahe said : ,spoonful of strong camphor. AllHe gives me seeds to constant sow ;

silver. His mother has taught hirn
to ever refuse the wine cup. From
a" school boy he has risen to the po"What? What? Is that all I owethi&time he' remained rigid, with noHe'll sometime come when suits His will ume 10 reaa ine Bonumenvex--1 mat ine presiaenyaicnau uus. a.iuau. .

perceptible pulse. ,To view my little garden row. you ? You have saved my life. sition of a clerk in a large dry goods pressed is unjust Juiipgl w ittarfd this mgans that ery grrdj
terests of the counryli MivSo water I, and weed and shield Well, it is unnecessary to enum- - Acertainly would have died: if I had house. He is the pride of? bis wid

My little plants with tender care, erato all the remedial agents employ- - not seen the light in your window. Agriculture is th& foundatioiioi We are hero :tp felititate each.otfterjowed mother's heart Whenever anyWhile thinking of their autumn yield ed to resuscitate the rioor fellow, but My limbs were fast failing me; mv our indristiial systemtJnlii P01one asks him to indulge in any

ghostly incandescent lights. These
families left also. Then the 'con-

gressman's daughter dwelt there. i-
-'

The apparition a woman's figure
elad in a white garment with an old
fashioned '"waist,', with light-brow- n

hair, and always with both hands
held over the face has been sen
scores of times by every member of
the family, walking in the rooms or
sitting on tht stairs. Not only have

Of blossom sweet and fruitage fair. dnring the time I had an opportun- - strength almost gone, when I fell at intoxicating stiinulants he alwaysIn happy hope I labor on !l C 11 I . T ..miluy 01 examining mm cnucany. nis .your gate. 1 remember no mre till refuspsawhr ? He knows that itIn ceaseless toil and constant watch ;

physical, development was simply this morning. You fed my horses ; kiHs Wnonor. life, soul everv- -The hireling's day wijl soon be done
perfect. This was a favorite study you fed me. Now tell me how much thin"" HTi "makine his mark inThe Master's hand' be on the latch !

au omer nonorapie vocations, ana uie jo- - pew ousiu, . nok ciuwcr
general good tof the community no p'peakingotpajen
less than the Vejll jeingof individr f j;doubejen; eg

uals, requires tnaUt be uf the igbj hjd the. courage to Uthe ruthjfto
est excellence. It is not enough that tEe fountwith
the farmer knows how to till thesoil; ionab bpx;'-re5?$?g?- ' fif0..
He must know how to improve the. thus .t6.rem inol usi that a country ot

. ..1 C2 "
of your correspondent in years gone I owe you; I have plenty of money." the worid frrora clerk he has risenYes, hoping still I'll listening be

With joyful heart that sound to catch ; I merely repeated what I first told the position of owner of a large
O, happy me, if he shall see him.

persons alone sen it, but it is visi-

ble to all the family. Very gueer

by, when the dissecting room afford-
ed him ample Opportunity to study
and cotnparetSomuscular and phys

lie caugut me by the hand st0re. His mother, proud of her son,
No weed in all my garden patch ! ana said ; 4 Isnvs. "Mv Imv has hecdwi mv onnn. quaniy oj ni? tanas, anq - now toi wor,uis-i,wuJu.'xty- r

O. shall he find it sweet and clean ?and wholly unaccountable noises are
heara and lights are seen. Now the

Good-bye- ! If there is a.God, I Uel, has never tasted of the vile drink, .adapt the'wioua plants to: different worthvngdnvical development, of a large number
of persons. Nor did my love for this
branch of science stop there. Often

willpromise to do all you say; and so far as I know.,,sf - . soils. -- He mulstw what invention baveHcongressman's daughter is gone
l.hope it may yet be m my power to a few more years have gone. A 1 has done to lighten labor, and learn inevitable ooseouencea in calamity.The boose, a neat, residence not at

all old-fashion- is tenantless. All

f And hear me singing on my way
Where flowers and fruits together lean

And dew-dro- ps glisten on each spray?
0, joyful me, if, when he come,

He findime 'faitntul in the least !",

He'llsmile"welldone" and "welcomehome"
And lead me to His marriage feast.

' McA.

have I visited the Academy of Arts repay you. in that way' man, he is now, in his prime. Ev-- what implement of husbandry are Ifjtgitfetitoble that acte ofofl
and gazed long and critically at the Little did I thenvthink that the eryonesayshe isrhaudsome, a gentle- - best suited to his own agricultural leugeshodye; $eKKae. s.9 --

statuary that had sprung from .a time would come; when he would man a moral example. Heeoesto operatipns. He cannot acquire this
here stated is vouched for openly

cancel the debt by savinsrmv own --Krvll. nnA ntlr-M- i nln.aofmio. I knowledge from his immediate-&ur-- 1 it ' cbnsoline td: befieyethat theyand plainly by all who have dwelt
in the house. It is the best authen-
ticated ghost story on record. Fully

- r L.nf nn ; o .t,iu iTk ko." rnnnHmm. h miiRt nnlartro Hut Tw4'are.. sometimes . coutaeious, , '"Solife.
master's hand and seemed the very
embodiment of life. After, with note
book and tape in hand, have I meas

iu v u uliuu A w c. if um a uf wj o 1 o 7 ' o 1 M
, , . : . w ; i . ; I ; ; 'Concluded next week. ask him Ao take a drink; he at vironment, nnd go into current liter-- snines a .gpoa.aew.,in vnangjiiytwenty --five persons vouch for all

ured these creations of the old mas.--
' Written for The'Rocket..
t

The 'Light in the Window.above stated. . People living near by first refuses, but the ladies ask him ature, and learn the lessons taught world." As courage as pre-minent-t- o

take a little wine with them : he by; current events. He must see what ly the virtue of meq,80 it is.tiievWhy lie Ought to b Pardoned.
see the lights and hear the noises.

ters, and then compared them with
living friends. Pardon the digres-
sion? .

- .
From the News and Observer. does not refuse them he imbibes a I the busy world is doings and what tue which most 'poertullysiChal- -

There is-.n- alarm about the matter
-- the. ' feeling on the part of those The Governor yesterday received little- - "it will not hurt me," he relation it sustains to his own affairs, lenges the respect .and emulation, of

a letter from a prominent and well-h- Ki He must master the Question of nro-- men.. We thank? the .President forThere before me lay the most per- -
who left was simply that of annoy- -

BY II.

The storjT I am going to relate is
literally true inevery respect. Al-

though occurring many years ago,
still the main facts dwell upon my

feet mould ot a man, physically, my known gentleman ofDavidson coun- - ce8 it is the same way now ; he re- - ductiou and consumption of de-- having taught campst:TrUnen
eyes, had ever rested on. Apparent- - ty with reference to an application fuses at first but at last takes it Ah mand and supply as it relates to ject lesson, andi ffomapUtforoa,lofty
ly full six feet in height, and about for the pardon of a man who-was- ue does not know the little wormlhis special industry, and His indi-- 1 enough to be seen .of all thCjpepple.

once. " Such a, story is quite out o
place in this day and place, bu
lovers of the marvelous can get al memory as fresh as they did shortly

after their occurrence. One thing
only I withhold from the reader

will soon be gnawing with the pow- - vidual case, lie must solve the we wouia pe giac 10 o

er of a mighty serpent that it is. problem of manufactured goods and we hardly awto . hopeththe evidence they .desire direct from
the parties who vouch for it:

one hundred and eighty pounds in convicted in that county last year
weight. His face was covered with on a charge of "retailing spirituous
a black, silky beard; forehead high liquors by a measure Jess than a
and broad; his peck sat upon his quart." After reciting the facts in

the names' of the parties figuring as And will soon wreck him physically raw material, as it concerns him, and 01 toe wauersorrpppuiar pr0.ypen.c9

and mentally, and will cause his see whether it is best for Aim to sell whom we humprously.calljSlaIatellizeot Coroner Jartes. dramatis pe.i'iionce and the exact loca shoulders like a column of marble the case, the letter says : 'I reckon soul to be lost in rerdition. The the raw product or the manufactur-- l men would profit by; i,As.pnQ;tion where the events happened, as about thirty years of age. There he the man was guilty : he pleaded t:ui .nirB nlninlv "Nn rlmnVflrH ed article. He must "acquaint himthat would be a clue to the persons lay before me. "A Hercules iu guilty ; but for all that I would not shall ier thekinedonvof Heaven."
'

--elf with" commercial highways and to mark: toeW.pXipCB0themselves; and as one at least of strength, an Apollo in form," was my oe mciineuio ueneve mm guiny, ior At last "the bova"ffet him to their trade centers, lie must Know me w iuc ucwj, pw'wu jpthe most prominent actors is still mental ejaculation it is so unusual for anybody to want , b he j ce more markets; so as to be able to dete-r- should, be grateful to the President
living j'ou will see the propriety of

At last my labors were about to be Hess than a quart" in this county. witjv lhe iniquitous poison. He is mine where to carry his produce and for, giving us, reason to thjnk Xp&t

Tromthe Philadelphia Press
"Death from delirium tremens,

resulting from accidental causes,"
was the remarkable verdict returned
by a coroner's jury in this city the
other day. This is not t;he only hu-

morous specimen which Mr. Ash-brid- ge

can point to on the dockets
of his office. A young man in the
last stages of pulmonary disease kill-

ed himself with prussic acid. Doc- -

my not giving names and locality. to
what I now relate. rewarded. At the end of two hours He is now at work on the public L w KOQtW fntATlMtjwl Pram t when to sell. s this is rather, one, of its, accidents

roads. He is truly, as stated in the tnat drunk and down" he eoes on The farmer ought to be the most than of its. ..properties. , Y hat- -
The winter of 1S59-- 60 was noted

for the severity of its cold. For "Gh, I am so cold!" petition, a poor man, and is not from had to worse He soon loses independent of men. He is the'own-- ever be the effect of. Mr. Cleveland s
On we worked. Again he tried to only poor, but wy poor ; and a poor monev home and friends At last cr f &e an an n0 ownership is action on his personal fortune, let us

1

1

i

:4i

weeks the ground remained frozen,
rise up, and iu a fuiut whisper said : man like him always has a house I jje is nothin e but a base depraved 80 dignified and royal. The God he rejoice to think that it will be a stim- -and traveling by private conveyances

"L.et me get to the dre." mn 01 cnnaren. And witnai, ne is hum-i- n All from takins th first worsnips een as tne giaa sunsmne, uiaung iorn,iu vnai uugu&t cuairwas almost suspended. At thattor iormaa remarked at ine in I refused, but promised him he a remarkable looking man; he Is TTa uA nrAd nf inn" land' the refreshing showers, that his for all that .
may sit in it after him.time the writer of these lines livedquest :

might in a little while. bow-legge- d ai d is split nearly up to1aml useful ijfe He had monev. do--"He only accelerated his death,
Well, to hasten on. By daylight his shoulders ; and his nose looks sition in elite society everythingwhich must surely have come from

he was silting up, and asked me like a powder horn. It seems to me ,lf mnn mnlil tri1i fnr nlmnst
he has been punished about enoughconsumption in a very few weeks."

The intelligent six good men and where he was and what was my but he gave.it all up for "drink."

fields may bring forth abundantly, Would that all our Presidents might
and his own hands gather in the see and layto heart that vision which
harvest. The cattle upon the hills Dion saw,.thjit silent shape of wci4-ar- e

his. The fishes in the brooks man, sweepiii and , ever
t-

- sweeping
swim for him; the birds of the air without pause.- - Our politics call
sing for him, and standing on his Ioudlysfor-- a broom. ; There aVe rub-nati- ve

heath he is "Monarch of all bish heaps:of cant in every1 corner
he surreys." But the farmer who of thein.that; should bejs wept ''outlbV

His work on the road is not worthname. I told him. He seemed per He said when taking the first drink,

on a public road leading to a large
market town whose scope of trade
extended over four or five contigu-
ous counties. It: was on one of the
coldest nights of the winter, in the
latter part of December, a few nights
before Christmas, when he retired to
bed after shivering before a large
black-jac- k fire. About midnight

true in the jury box astounded the
fectly bewildered. Asked where his what it costs to the county, and he I can drink this, it will not take
wagon . was. Told him his horses could assist his helpless family a hold on me. I have gone too far in
had been taken from the waeon and little if he were at home. He can

coroner by arriving at this verdict
''Death from consumption, accelera
ted by prussic acid." r

- o-v- . : L

life for that. I can abstain when I . 1 t 1 it J a. rnt i. --u.

please to do so." And hedrank to Kno.WB nommgoi curremevenw.unv tne uus.tumu,,. Am.f tuJJUt 111 LUG nictUlC UllU 1CU. UJcllvt; liiuun guiuo, luuu puMuiuo,
(I will state here that when I went make sassafras oil, and can climb asyour correspondent was awakened his mother's sorrow and, she having aepenasupon nis motor or ma mex- - uu ,.Su u'... Inhant fnr i n frtrmn ?nri i ihet mrwt. mnrtfll men. Air. IJlevelana has. lA fine lot of extra bright Cried

fruit iust received 'at Wishart's.. Ty his wife, who was taken sudden- - out. to him 1 had seen his team high alter black naws and persim sucli glorious hones lor nis iuture,r"""- - ' T. . . Z,. '
mons as "any living thing." dependent being on earth. If he is tbink, toTind tfte Droom ana oegunbrought her grav hairs down in sad- -v ill. After administering such

The Governor has made no offi nfiss to the smive: ignoram o vaiueo ; u uc suuB tu

Oh mv dearreader. be vou vounir nothing of markets, he is at the bid--cial reply, but has answered the let

standing in the grove in front of my
house, hitched against a. tree. I had
sent some negroes to attend to them.)

n asked him his name, flis
reply startled me, for there before

If lou Would be Uppy
remedies as his-- profession taught
him tei indicated an .l which pro-

duced the desired relief, and just as
he wa3 in the act of again retiring,

din8 of another, and the bread mayor ohi, don't t your lips be taintedter, saying that the reasons set forth
were under full and laborious con with the first drink. Let your father mra n WIie ana couureu
sideration ; but since the festive per or mother, young man, who is pray-- wnua .,a. eu IUH,ruw"

Beware of the man of two faces.'
Persevere against discouragement.
TakVTa cheerful view ofeverything.
In all promised pleasures put self

me sat a man whose name had be-

come synonornous, in three or'four simmon and the seductive black in?r fr vour future, realize the fond- - re noaung visions oi weauu uuu
O J 7

haw did not predominate at this sea- - est i,opes. Always refuse the firstlluxUrycounties, with dare-devi- l, who' feared

his ear caught the sound of a faint
groan proceeding from the yard in
the direction of the public road.
Listening again, the groaft was re-

peated, faintly but audibly, and

last. - .son of the year, the reasons of which
.1 drink. Remember this'young man,neither God nor man linked with . . . Queer TmUm Im Hack ties. Trust in God and mind your own'TORPID LIVER

Is known toy these marked peculiarities x

1. A feeling of weariness and pains In the

these fruits were made a oasis, must what he i08t. Don't let anybodya score 01 crimes, a -- leaaer or an
From the Chicago News. business.ot necessity nave mile iorce. ff vou a drink. Don't think, asthe law-breake- rs in his native coun-

ty, backed by his confederates, 'his A. Judson Cole, who is the man Pray for a Short memory as to allhe did, that it will not hurtyou. It
ager of one of the large Chicago unkindness.What am i to Do ? -- n Rnn voni. bra;n. nerves and life.

I fr mi 1 I . 1 a

Do not talk of your private, perof Biliousness wholesale houses in tne line 01 gen--True symptoms are Be a man : hold your head up and
very boldness in crime awed the law-abidi- ng

citizens and gave immunity
from arrpst and conviction. I had
never seen him before, but had heard

sonal or family matters.uni?aPP1jy DUJ wen Known, iney can et the poiSOn alone that uemen s lurnisning, snows a nove
differ in individuals to some . v.... receivedand robbing our country ZZZT t.I.Z Iextent. A bilious man is seldom a ng Give your tongue more holiday

clearly from some human in distress.
Opening the door, I looked out. The
moon was about full, riding high in
the heavens a brighter night I nev-

er saw. Ten thousand dew-diop- s

sparkled on the shrubbery ; the clear,
twinkling stars in the cerulean vault
looked cold and frozen. Jgain that
groin of pain, and then I located it
at my front gate, facing the public
road. Hailing, and receiving no an

than your hand3 or your eyes.of him a thbusand -- times, although breakfast eater. Too frequently, of so many men, and women also." "U"T . 7 7 J
Put not your trust in money, btttalas, he has an excellent appetite for It is the curse of our fair country. maae UP m lD0 Iorra w,SK'lirT

put your mOnej in trust.liquids but none for sohcte of soUe within your heart that you hand Ue- -' Appoint rattle is set in

limbs. .
2. Bad breath, bad taste in the month,

and furred tongue. i

S. Constipation, with occasional attacks
of diarrhoea.

i. Headache, in the front of the- - head;
1 nausea, dizziness, and! yellowness of
skin. -

5. Heartburn, loss of appetite.
6. Distention of the stomach and bowels'

by wtnd. ;
7. Depression of spirits, and great melatv-chol-

with lassitude and a disposition .

to leave everything for
A natural flow of Bile from the Liver

is essential to good health. When this '

is obstructed it results In

BILIOUSNESS,
'which, if neglected, soon leads to serious
diseases. Simmons Liver Regulator exerts
a mow t felicitous influence over every kind
of biliousness. .It restores. tho Liver to
proper worklnferder, regulates tlio secre- - .

tion of bile and puts the digestive organs
in such cOndltton that they can- - do their
best work. After taking this medicine no --

one wlU say, "I am bilious.'' , -

''I have been subject to severe spells of Con-
gestion of the liver, and have been in the habit of
taking from i vto 20 erains-o- calomel which een--

Cultivate forbearance until yourmorning. His tongue win nardly m b h f5rem08t in8t the centre of the outer fold, to serve
bear inspection at any time ; if it is "nol 8 . o. 1 Ue nuroose of a tie pin. Asitglis- - heart yields a fine crop of it.
not white and furred, it is rough, at T' " "UfcL ' .u. n ' r im

he lived in an adjoining county. A

quizzical smile played over his rug-

ged, handsome features, and he con-

tinued:
"You have heard of me before?"

; I told him X had. His powerful
constitution had aided my efforts so
much; that, after washing , his face

oil nr.-riBfon- .. nnrl rnv Rnd that we uuu ouuno " """"Sswer, I proceeded in the direction of uii ' iiv. . , i j T I . . . .

The diffPsiive svstem is whollv out rnav K i,,t?fiAr1 in Hnina n colors in ine sunngQv or gasngoi, itthe gate, astonished that I could see
of order and Diarrhoea or Constipa- - Ow a m tk Wouiey nsakes a very attractive, if not ex

no one in such a clear moonlight. tion may be a symptom or the two '
i lactly conventional, lie. Mr. Cole

may alternate. 1 here are ouen nem- - " . . . - . Jftv that it was sent to him as aOn reaching the gate another groan,
fainter than before, saluted my ears. rand combing his matted locks, no brrUoids or even loss of blood. There! Wrhen constipated, take a dose ot J

the . jM..!4kt,Kmay be giddiness and often head- - Udor. To suffer from liver dfe-- sample
ache and aciditv or flatulence and - rhean and snre arem- - 8loCR 01 raiuesnaKes in nis couuvryLooking down; on the ground I. be

Examine into your own short-
comings rather than those of others.

Act as if you expected to live 100
years but might die ;

Be content to do things you can.
and fret not because you cannot do
everything. ' :r

Never reply in a kind of sharp or
angry word it is the second word,
that makes the quarrel.

Make the best of what you haYe-an- d

do not make yourself miserable;
by wishing for what you havejot,,

Held the prostrate body of a large,erallvr laid me uo for three or four daVs. ' Lately I tenderness in the nit of the stomach. 1

BU TTador can be had. is an was inexhaustible he can supply as
l--

been taking Simmons liver ' ReguUtor,"?,-- ,
atttiletic man. I called him, but a To correct all this if not effect a cure actnal crime aeainst one's own manv of these stranere ties as the

one poujd have told that he had just
gone through such a terrible ordeal.
Breakfast was announced. He sat
down with the family, but ate, very
little. We walked out. He exam-

ined his horses; saw ifiey had been
carefully fed and groorabd rfnd, turn

health. Price only cents. . Chicago house may want
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